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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BUDDEN DEATH OF TALL1ESIEN

DAVIS YESTERDAY.

Was Preparing to Go to Work When
He Was Stricken at tho Home of

His Sister, Mrs. Evan H. Gabriel.

Ingathering Mooting Tonight In

the Providence Presbyterian
Church Matthew Lukus Brutally

Assaulted on Breaker Street Wed-

nesday Night.

Talllrslen 7nvls died suddenly at tho
home of his sister. Mrs. Evan H. Ga-

briel, on Church avenue yesterday
morning shortly after seven o'clock.
The cause of death was apoplexy.

Mr. Davis was until three years ago
a resident of Australia. He Imlgratod
to Australia from his native country,
Wales, 26 years ago. Since arriving
In the United States he has suffered
Incessantly with dropsy. He had work-
ed the day previous and was In his
usual condition of health yesterday
morning. He was stricken while pre-

paring for work and died after being
carried to bed In about Ave minutes.

The deceased was fifty years of age,
single, and survived by threp sisters,
Mrs. Evan Gabriel, of this city, and
Mrs. Jane Evans and Miss Anna Davis,
both of Australia. Tho funeral will bo
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. It. S. Jones will officiate at
the services held at the house. Inter-
ment will bo made In Washburn street
cemetery.

INGATHERING MEETING.
The ingathering of tho Women's

Foreign Missionary society, of the
Providence Presbyterian church, will
be held In the church parlors this af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock. This special
service Is always a very Interesting oc-

casion and all the ladles of the church
are most cordially invited to be pre-

sent. Following is the programme of
exercises:
Instrumental Solo, "Nearer My God

to Thee" Mrs. W. C. McDonnell
Slnjrlntf Society

Pianist, Mlts Jennie Zlegler.
Scrlpturo Lesson Mrs. Urlppen
Prayer.
Singing MIks Phoebe Smith
Remarks.
Solo, "One Sweetly Solemn Thought,"

Mlsa Eille Lewis
Address Dr. Gates
Piano Duet.
Mifwlluth Jackson, Mrs. W. C. McDonnell
Popm Miss Carrie Atherton
In Gathering Scriptures Passages and

Report.
Solo r. Miss Harriet Thomas
Minutes of Last Meeting and Roll Call.
Singing, "Praise God from Whom All

Blessings Flow."

BRUTALLY ASSAULTED.
Mathew Lukus was held up and bru-

tally beaten on Breaker street Wed-
nesday night by Peter Lowkowsky, so
It is alleged by the former. Lukus
stated before Alderman Roberts yes-

terday In furnishing Information for a
warrant that he was returning to his
boarding hoaise about midnight. In a
dark, desolate spot he was pounced
upon by Lowkowsky and brutally beat-
en with a stone upon the head.

His crls brought assistance from
the immediate neighborhood and his

aosallunt took to his heels on tho ap-

proach of help.
I.uktts was bleeding profusely from

a number of wounds which had to b
subsequently dressed by a physlclnn.
At the hearing last night Lukus ex-

hibited his damaged countenance and a
coat, vest and &hlrt covered with
blood. Lowkowsky, who was arrested
tust night by Constable Davis, In giv-
ing his testimony In broken Kngllsh,
partly denied tho accusation, but In
sdvcral Instances made statements
which pointed htm out as guilty. The
alderman decided to hold him In $900

ball for his appearance at court. Ha
fulled to furnish tho necessary amount
und was committed.

NAUItOW ESCAPE.
John Lloyd, a miner, had a narrow

escape from Instant death in the Cay-
uga mlno yesterduy. While at work
loading a cur a fall of rock occurred.
The weighty mass struck him and
burled him beneath it. Workmen who
hastened to his assistance anticipated
his life being crushed out from the
tons of coal that fell upon him.

After ho wus extricated an examina-
tion revealed a bad scalp wound and
a bruised and lacerated right leg. Ills
Injuries will conflno him to his home
for many months.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
In honor of her guest. Miss Annie

T. Hennlgan, a reception was tendered
by Mlf-- s Lizzie Gannon, of Cuslck uve-nu- e,

Tuesday night. Those present
were: Misses Sadie Burns, Augusta
Pasonskl, Teresa O'Malley, Bell Mul-chron- e,

Emma Mulchrone, Sarah Ket-rlc- k,

Lizzie Holmes, Teresa Lynott,
Loretta Duggan, 'Lizzie Gannon, Gene-
vieve Flanaghan, Maggie Flanughan,
Julia Noone, Mamie Mulchrone, Anna
O'Malley; Messrs. Michael Gannon,
Thomas Cannon, Francois Gannon,
James O'Malley, Edward Horan, John
Nolan, James Ketrlck, James Burns,
Edward Burns, James Donnelly, John
May, Joe Flanaghan, Cornelius Fax,
Edward Mitchell.

Street Commissioner O'Boyle viewed
the slight cave-I- n on North Main ave-
nue yesterday. The settling has again
apparently subsided. The supposition
Is that the showers of the past few
days caused the cave. The hole was
illled with culm.

Mrs. G. F. Prltchard, of Sunset ave-
nue, Is visiting at Lake Forrest.

David Evans, a bugler In the Third
Virginia United States Volunteers,
leaves for Richmond this morning to
Join his company. Evans has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomus Evans, of this end, during the
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Rodgers, cf
Taylor, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. James, of Wayne avenue.

The Wyoming association of Congre-
gational churches will convene In the
Providence Puritan Congregational
church on next Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Henry Elllnger, of Summit avenue, Is
home after visiting In Austin Heights.

Frank Russell, of Blnghamton, N.
Y., is the guest of Ernest Miller, of
Church avenue.

Arthur Ransom, of Meade street, Is
ill.

The marriage of James Harrls.of Fen-n- er

and Chappell's store, and Miss Nel-
lie Schellhase, of Green Ridge, in an-
nounced to take place Oct. 1".

William Lewis, of Chappell's, resign-
ed his postlon to accept a more lu-

crative one in Mulley's store.
The Electric Chautauqua circle will

hold their initial meeting of 93- - U9

areho&se

outward garments
may be all that you could
wish for, but if your un
derwear is not just right
you cannot possibly know
what the luxury of being
well dressed means.

Oneita Combination Underwear
For ladies' gentlemen and children fully meet the highest re-

quirements of comfort, faultless fitting and perfect hygiene. In

fact, the one price underwear that clings trimly yet easily to the
figure from neck to ankle, without a crease or a wrinkle, not only
imparts grace and elegance to the figure, but affords more warmth
and luxurious ease, than anything that mortal man has yet
devised.

Oneita Combination Underwear
Comes in the finest Egyptain combed and carded cotton yarns, in
soft finished mixed wool weaves, and in all wool weaves from the
lightest warm weather zephyrs to the heaviest cold defying
weights. We have all the grades now on view for men, women,
children at prices ranging from 50c. to $2.50 for each single piece
suit.

See Window display.

Shaw Knit Hose for Hen
Honest American made Hosiery for honest Americans at honest
prices. No imported Hosiery entering this country can match it
for hard service, and no half hose made are better finished.

lobe Warehouse
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nt the homo of Marvlne P. Carter,

Mrs. Jnno A. Williams has returned
from a visit at Dorranceton.

Harry Wood, of East Market street,
Is visiting In Wllkes-Uarr- e.

F. W. Ackcrly Is homo from a long
visit In tho west.

Rev. and Mrs. Savage have returned
to Plymouth after a visit with their
son, T. K. Savngo.

Miss ICathryn Ring, of Blnghamton,
N. Y has returned homo after visit-
ing Miss Annie Healey, of West Mark-
et street.

Mrs. William Healey, of Charles
street, Is entertaining her niece, Miss
D. Healey, of Towanda.

Mrs. James Thorpe Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Thomas, of Wood
street.

Tho North End United choir will
meet In Archbnld's hall Friday and
Sunday evenings for rehearsal.

SOUTH SORANTOIC.

Since the new process of h "itlng has
been put In place nt tho South mill the
average output of rails at tin works
has derreased greatly and the pi -- sent
state of affairs there will not admit of
their reaching the standard. In ii ler
to meet tho demands of orders received
some additions had to Ikj made. Yes-
terday morning a gnng of men were
placed at work making excavations for
four new soaking pits, the eight recent-
ly built being unable to keep pace with
the melting department. After the
work on tho new pits Is completed tho
vulcan cranes will be constantly carry-
ing tho Ingots from the pits and will
eventually Increase the output at the
works. The first set of pits which were
put In place have been overtaxed with
work and the material composing the
pits has consequently given way to the
strain, causing an Idleness in the near
future. The walls will have to be torn
out and replaced by a heavier material.
The will also have to bo
repaired and enlarged, in order that
they may bo able to furnish gas for the
additional pits. After the work Is com-
pleted, General Manager Wehrum ex-
pects to beat the standard run under
tho old method of heating by a large
margin of tons. The additional pits
will give employment to u number of
extra men.

At a meetlntr nt (lin St Alnvslno T.
A. B. society last evening tho follow
ing officers were elected: President,
Thomas A. Donahoe;
John Ward; secretary, Thomas Blglin;
corresponding secretary.Thomas Wade;
stewards, Luke Moran, James Daley
and John Nealls; steward-at-larg- e, An
drew Merrick. All arrangements pre-
paratory to the parade at Wilkes-Barr- e

were completed. Delegates were elected
to tho district convention to be held at
Green Ridge Sunday. After the meet-
ing the members were drilled under the
direction of Mr. C. J. Ruddy.

At their home on South Washington
avenue, Wednesday evening, the Misses
Maud and Gertrude Gibson entertained
a number of their friends. During the
evening hours enjoyment of all kinds
was In order, and the Misses Gibson
hospitably cared for the party. The fol-
lowing young peolpe were present:
Misses M. Moffatt, B. V. Manley, A.
McHugh, A. McGrall, B. McGuire, G.
Mayock, B. I. Mlssett, A. Kennedy, L.
Rlchnrdson, K. Moran, M. Murray, and
Mrs. Patrick Gibson, and Messrs. James
and W. Lyons. T. Ford. W. Rempe, T.
Convey, E. J. Golden, F. F. Carden, T.
Murray, W. McLane, James and John
Dempsey, M. Wetr. T. Connell, P. Gib-
son, T. J. O'Malley, W. Gibson, J.
Ruane. M. J. O'Connor and J. Camp-
bell. The evening was spent most en- -
Joyably and all present voted the Misses
Gibson excellent hostess.

The new residence of John J. Melvln,
on Prospect avenue. Is now completed
and is a pride to the locality In which
It Is situated. The constructing was
done by Contractor Thomas Donlan and
the plumbing work was under the
supervision of M. E. Flaherty.

A daughter has brightened the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Roche, Jr., of
Cedar avenue.

The Lackawanna Knitting mills will
In a short time put on the night force,
which lias been idle since July last.
The orders already received warrant
steady running for six months. This
Is welcome news to a large number of
men and boys who have been waiting
for a renewal of operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hand, Jr., are
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby girl
at their home.

The South Scranton base ball team
met last evening nt Burns' barber shop
and completed arrangements for tho
game to be played by them with tho
Moosic Populars. James Reid will do
the pitching for the South Side team.

The South Side Lumber company re-
ceived a large consignment of lumber
from the south yesterday. They have

t a large number of dwellings to build
this winter.

The Welcome Dancing class will meet
at Germanla hall tomorrow evening.

Tho ball for the benefit of Thomas
Gibson, which was to be held at Work-ingmen- 's

hall last evening, has been
postponed until Monday evening, Oct.
10.

The anniversary of the Loyalty club
will be celebrated tonight at 7.30 o'clock
at the South Side Young Women's
Christian association rooms, 1021 Cedar
avenue. All the members of the club
are Invited to be present. A musical
nnd literary programme will be rend-
ered. Refreshments will be served, and
all those who come Into full member-
ship by the payment of one dollar are
to receive a pretty, hot house rose.

OBITUARY.

William, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. William Lloyd, of Cnpouse avenue,
died yesterday morning utter n brief suf-
fering with diphtheria. Funeral will he
held this morning. Owing to the natu.-- e

of the discaso the funeral will be private.

Mrs. Jln'ui" iark, a well known and
respected 1. it of West Scranton, died
ecrly yi i.nuy morning ut the real-de-

of lit r on. John W. Clark, of 361
North Garfield avenue. Death was due
to apoplexy from which deceased had
suffered for some time. She was born at
Stoddardsville. Pa., December 10, 1S27. For
many years the resided with her daugh-
ter at Falls, Pa., and came here to visit
her son in April last. The following July
die was taken 111 nnd has not been well
since. She Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Kramu J. Place, of Falls, Pa., nnd
one son, John, with whom she was re-
siding. Services will be held Saturday
morning at 10.30 o'clock nnd the remains
will bo taken to V. '(.: Pu., tor In-

terment.

Our little boy was afflicted with rheu-
matism In his kneo; and at times un-
able to put his foot on tho floor. We
tried In valn.everytblng that we could
hear of that wo thought would help
him. We almost gave up in despair,
when some ono advised us to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Wo did so,
and the first bottle gave so much re-

lief that we got a second one, and.
to our surprise It cured him sound
and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor Christian
church, Neodesha, Knn, For sale by
all druggists. Matthews Bros., wholo-sal- e

nnd retail agents.

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTQN

FIFTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
IS PLEASANTLY OBSERVED.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keglar Sur-

prised by Their Friends and Pre-

sented With a Handsome Dinner
Sot Farewell Reception to Mrs.
Lewis Wntkins Harvest Homo

Entertainment at Simpson M. E.
Church Dolly Club Organized.
Other Interesting Notes from
Across the River.

Mr. und Mrs. George Keglar, of 37G

Decker court, were ugrecably surprised
at their residence last evening by a
host of their friends, who came to make
merry, It being the. occasion of the
fifth anniversary of the wedding day
of tho happy couple. Mrs. Keglar was
assisted In receiving by Mls3 Mattto
Thomas.

During the course of the evening a
substantial expression of the esteem In
which tho host and hostess are held
was shown In the presentation of a
beautiful dinner set of 120 pieces.
Roland Thomas made the presentation
speech In his usual hnppy manner and
Mr. Keglar responded In behalf of his
wife and himself.

The guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Evans, Mr. und Mrs. Joseph D.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. David II. Parry, Mr. und
Mrs. William A. Parry, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thomas, Mr. und Mrs. Edward
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Lot Ludwlg, Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pedrlck, Mrs. William
Evans, Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. J.
James, Mrs. Jane Jones, Misses Mattle
and Alice Thomas, Miss Elizabeth Mor
gan, Hugh Jones, George NIcholls, John
Davis and G. A. Williams.

The out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Keglar, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keglar,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner. Miss
Mary L. Williams, and James Keglar,
all of Carbondale.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.
Mrs. Lewis Watcynl wife of Profes-

sor Lewis Watcyn, former chorister of
St. David's church, now at New Castle,
Pa., was tendered a farewell reception
last evening at the residence of her
mother, Mrs. Ann Edwards, of 1614

Swetland street. Mrs. Watcyn ex-

pects to Join her husband early next
week at their new home.

The evening was spent pleasantly.
Solos were sung by David Davis, Thos.
Ellas, W. J. Davis, David Stephens
and W. Evans. Miss Norma Williams
and Ivor Price played several piano
selections.

The guests in attendance were: Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. John
Isaac, Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. David Stephens, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Mrs. Frank Ray-
mond, Mrs. Isaac Price, Mrs. Ann Ar-
gus. Mrs. Ann Edwards, and the Miss-
es Mary A. Thomas, Lizzie Jenkins,
Casslc Jenkins, Maggie Evan, Maggie
Griffiths, Ruth Bevan, A. Reynolds,
Rachel GrIP'ths, Annie Davis, Wini-
fred Stephens, Margaret Phillips, Nor-
ma Williams, Margaret Harris, and
Grace Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- Thos.
Abrams, AV. J. Davis, David Davis,
William Evans, W. J. Thomas, Jenkln
Reynolds, Ivor Price, David Evans,
Thomas Richards, Morgan Thomas,
Morganand David Edwards, Thomas
Thomas! Thomas Reynolds, Thomas
Ellas, John Matthews.

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL.
The lecture room of tho Simpson

Methodist Episcopal church was
crowded last evening on the occasion
of the observance of the annual har-
vest home festival. The affair was
arranged and carried out through the
combined efforts of the live principal
societies of the church, and a very
pleasant evening was spent by all who
attended.

The room was uniquely and artistic-
ally decorated with grain, fruits, etc.,
nnd farm implements, all suggestive
of the object of the observance. Rev.
J. B. Sweet, the pastor, presided at
the rendition of the short programme.
A piano quartette was played by the
Misses Clara Hans and Alice Williams
and Stella and Laura Stubbleblne. An
excellent duet (mandolin and guitar),
was given by Miss Bessie Frounfelker
and E. D. Morse. Miss Helen Long
and Mr. Evans recited and Benjamin
Hughes gave a whistling solo. The
exercises were concluded with tho cho-
rus, "The Reapers."

Refreshments were served consisting
of brown bread, baked beans and cof-
fee.

LADIES' DOILY CLUB.
Tho very latest thing In clubdom is a

Dolly dub. The new club, which Is
the f.rst of Its kind on this side, was
recently organized by the young ladles
employed In the millinery department
of Clarke Bros.' stores. The first
meeting wnslield last Monday evening
at the residence of Miss Mnrgaret
Carey, 150 South Sumner avenue.

The enrolled members nro: Misses
Mae Jones, Harriet Hern, Elizabeth
Fenvvick, Mngdnlene Jones, Agnes
Powers, Helen Culkin, Agnes Healis,
Hettle Stark, Mary Davis, Cora Wil-
liams, Lena Koch, Kittle Gallagher,
Harriet Brown, Frances McLaln,
Mayme Fassold, Gertrude AVelsenlluo
und Margaret Corln.

FUNERAL OF MRS. J. JAMEISON.
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. John

Jamelson was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence, 1504 Washburn
Btreet, at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. J. P. Mof-
fatt, paBtor of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, officiated at the
services. A quartette, consisting of the
Misses Lizzie Merchant and Margaret
Hopkins and Mrs. Joseph Thomas, D.
K. Hughes and John R. Thomas, sang
several appropriate selections.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were viewed and later were
borne to the Washburn street ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
pall-beare- rs were Richard II. Williams,
Thomas T. Evuns, Harry Phillips and
E, Scrantes.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Margaret Dorhls, of Oil City, Is

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Powers,
sr., of Luzorno street.

Frank Westtleld, of Wllkes-Barr- e, has
returned home after a visit here.

Miss Margaret McCoy, of Tenth
street, has in her guest Miss Julia
Rcllly, of Hudson, Pa.

Mrs, James Fuller, of Washburn
street, has as her guest Miss Besslo
Howe, of Blnghamton.

Mrs. A. M. Eldred, of Lafayette
Btreet, Is visiting at Georgetown.

Miss Margaret 'Phillips, of Price

street, has as her guest Miss Grace
Evans, of Wllkes-Barr- e. Miss Evans
has many friends hero to whom she is
bidding ndleu prior to her departure to
Denver, Colorado, where Bho will re-
side.

Miss Margaret Bryant, of Edwnrds-vlll- e,

Is tho guest of Miss Margaret
Harris, of North Hyde Park avenue.

Mrs. Watkln Jones, of Washburn
street, has returned from a visit at
Brooklyn, Pa.

Miss Kittle Doyle, of Railroad ave-
nue, is homo from a visit at Chester,
R. I.

Mrs. William Decker, of Moscow, has
returned home after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. David Weed, of Jackson
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dlehl, of Hamp-
ton street, are home from a visit in
Now York city.

Miss Lillian Transue, of Portland,
Pa., is a guest of relatives on this side.

Every member of the Excelsior Glee
society Is requested to bo present at
the regular rehearsal which will bo
held this evening nt 7.30 o'clock at 120
North Main avenue.

The members of Washington enmp,
No. 333, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, who Intend to attend tho flag- -
ralslng exercises at the high school this
afternoon will meet at Masonic hall at
1,30 o'clock.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho remains of Jennie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ed-
wnrds, of 1113 Hampton street, were
conveyed to the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western depot this morning, und
thence on tho 10.10 train to Cresco,
where services worfc held and Interment
made.

Every member of tho West Side Re-
publican club Is requested to be ptes-e- nt

nt the regular meeting this even-
ing In the club rooms, corner of Main
avenue and Jackson street.

DUNMORE.

The Damascus Glee club, of Dunmore
nnd Scranton, will hold a meeting ut
the home of Herman Ludwig, on West
Drinker street, this evening at eight
o'clock. All members are urged to bo
present.

Division No. 10, L. A. of O. R. C,
will conduct a social und quilt rnille
at Flnley's hall, Thursday, October 20.

Miss Ruth Selgle, of Troy, N. Y..
Is the guest of Peter Selgle, of Elm
and Butler streets.

There will be a quoit handicap at
Allison's hotel, on Drinker street, to-
morrow afternoon ut two o'clock
sharp. Open to all comers, at ten
yards, at soft clay ends, with two
Inch pins, to be played out In one day
Is possible. Handlcappers to be pick
ed on day of play.

The store team of Mangan Brothers
ran away yesterday afternoon on
Cherry street, but was caught before
any damage was done, by M. C. Walsh.

Messrs. Parfrey and Dainty com-
pany will run a fifteen cent social
In Odd Fellows' hall Saturday night.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Miss Kate Allen, of Drinker street,
Is visiting friends In Monroe county.

"God's Message to us by His Son"
was the subject of Evangelist Cobb's
sermon at new assembly on Drinker
street. It was based upon Hebrews 11.

The speaker said In part: "Every
messsage God has sent to us Is worthy
of the closest nttentlon. He has never
spoken except for our good. We are
never so happy as when we are obey-
ing God's voice. Our text teaches that
God bus often spoken to man, at dif-
ferent times and In various ways. Ho
spoke to our first parents in the gar-
den 6,000 years ago. How happy they
would have been if they had obeyed
him. God spoke to Moses, to Abraham,
to Jacob and many of the patriarchs.
But In these later days he has
spoken unto us by his son. Now we
may learn something nbout the Im-
portance of this message by the char-
acter of the one chosen to bring It from
the skies. The object of the epistle
to the Hebrews Is to show the exalted
character of Christ and to warn us
not to reject His message. This Is
done to point out that wheras God
spoke In time past to tho angels and
prophets He now speaks to us by His
son."

Engineer Grant and Fireman Young,
of engine No. 13, Erie and Wyoming
Valley railroad, had a narrow escape
from death In Old Forge Wednesday
night. They were running at the reg-
ular speed when all of a sudden the
Iron monster gave a lurch, tipped and
the tender breaking off fell down tho
embankment, which Is quite high at
that place, bending the tender out of
shape. Grant and Young did not loose
their heads, but proceeded to escape
from their position, none too soon, how-
ever, to escape being squeezed to death.
Upon Investigation It was found that
some person had misplaced the switch,
thus causing the accident.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay Its employes tomorrow.

At the regular meeting of the Re-

quest Tribe of Red Men In their wig-
wam last evening the following officers
were elected to serve during tho com-
ing term: Sachem, M. C. Decker: sen-
ior sagamore, Harl MInich, Junior sag-
amore, Clinton Wampglln; prophet,
H. B. Cole; collector of wampum, S.
J. Knapp: trustee. Peter Selgle.

The High School foot ball team
accept the challenge of No. 33 school
for a game of foot ball on No. 5

grounds, Saturday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

The subject of Evangelist Cobb In
the meeting house this evening will be
"God Calleth Thee." The attendance
last evening was the largest since tho
meetings began, showing plainly the
Interest taken In the work.

The Industrial school of St. Mark's
church will commence Saturday after-
noon In the parish house. All little
girls wishing to learn to sew are In-

vited to come.
The Nineteenth Century Entertainers

will give an entertainment In Washing-
ton hall, Thursday evening, October 13.

The program, which Is a lengthy one,
has some of the best talent to be had
on It. Following is a part of the list
of those who will take part: Miss Bes-
sie Sloat, elocutionist: Mr. A. D. Van
Gorder, soloist; Mr. Al. Austin, vocal-
ist, (comic); Mr. Benjamin Jeffrey,
humorist; tho Hnrwood Mandolin or-

chestra, Edison's famous clnlmato.
graph and stereoptlcon and Mr. Albert
Hollander.

CURIOUS DRINKS.

What Some of tho Ancient Liquors
Were Like.

From the London Mall.
When the question of the moment Is

how to allay our thirst, the beverages
of history are of more than ordinary
Interest. The Egyptians, who have
been ungallant enough to leave behind
them delineations of the fair sex in a
state of intoxication, had several kinds
of wine more than 6,000 years ago, In
addition to n beer called Hega. made
from barley. Tho ancient Assyrians,
too, loved their wine, Tho earliest
mention of wine In the Bible Is a refer- -
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When angry don't

PLUG
ESemembe"

when y
the name

MTO6CiHjM90Q

Now for Business.
Now for Bargains.

When the disagreeable weather comes you will need
substantial on your feet. Then it is our

shoes protect you both in PRICE and WEAR.

Our $1.25 Girls'
E2ct 23C0001 nues, you -

Means just this Cheapness Wear Style bcono- -

my and Shoe Goodness.

STAMOARO SHOE STORE,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITr.

OOOOOS
AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
RUIS & H'JROIINDER. Lessejs.
II. R. I.ONU, Manajer.

Two Nights, Pr'dav ami SaturJay nnil Satur-
day AJatlne;, October. 7 and 8.

Direct from 1 1th Ht. Theatro Now York City

Raul Gllmore,

THE DAWN If FREEDORI
A romantic heart story of the Hn.inlh

American War. Incorporating tho historic
events nnd military and uavul ont'agBineuls
pn In ml nud son.

l'MCEH "ftc, 50 75c, SJOO. Sillo of
Beats opens Wednesday October 5.

11 onb NiaurTuesday Oct. ONLY,

Smyth & Rice,
Tresent Another Kcrcnmlns lilt

k Misfit m rriegs
liv II. A. DnSoucliet, nnthorof My frle., i

From India, T.io .Man Prom .Mexico, etc.
funnier lima My Krloud from India,

Sale open Sa'urday October 8.

PllICKS 25c, 50, 75c, 51.00.

ence to Noah planting a vlnoynrd nnd
getting drunk with tho wine. The
drinks of antiquity were somotlmea, to
say the least, peculiar. The Greeks
and Romans, whose customary drink
was wine, often mixed It with sea
water. Other ancient beverages were
honey nnd rain water: honey, salt
water and vinegar; and a mixture of
honey and myrtle seed.

Homer speaks of a wine to which
twenty time. as much water could bo
added. The Itoman lover, when drink-
ing to his lady, often drank ae many
cups of wine as there wero letters in
her name. Warm water was some-
times regarded by tho Romans as an
agreeable drink at the conclusion of
tlia chief meal. It Is safe to nnsume
that this was not in summer time.

Famous among drinkers wero the
Viklns, whose liquors were ale, beer,
wine and mead. Quaffing ale from tho
skulls of their enemies formed ono
of the chief attractions of the prom-
ised Valhalla.

All through our history wo find a
love of drinking prevalent among tho
people. A drink much In demand in
the time of Chauneer was bracket,
mado of tho wort of ale, honey and
spices, ny the time of Edward IV
drinking had become so productive of
crlmo that few places wero allowed
more than two taverns. London had to
bo content with forty. Under tho
Stuarts drunkenness was at Its height.
Thirst provokers were largely taken,
and a man's claim to distinction was
largely duo to his bottle capacity,
while ladles of tho court thought It
no shame to become Inebriated. Tho

grind your teeth

between thenu

j buy agaan.

something

Try Tills Store.

217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IIURCIUNDER & RUIS. Lessee.
II. R. LONG, Marnier.

coSffi&o Thursday Oct. 6
U.iUAL, MATINEES

The greatest lausulng success of the year

"A Cheerful Idiot"
lly lilondell nnd FInneny'B company of

nrtlstH Introducing Kd and I.tbbl lilondell,
und a host of other recognized people,

KVENINR I'llICRH ICC, 2BC 35C, 50a
MATINEE PUICES 15c, i!5Q

ONKWKKIC MrtMnr Ctni- - 1ft
COM MEXUING iiiuiiMM vwu. v

Edward T. Spears,
COMEBY Ai DRAMATIC CO.

.sup..ortln; tho Napoleon of Iteportolre,

CLARENCE BENNETT,
Assisted by a Concert Orchestra,

EVENING PRICES 10c, 20c, 30a

DAILY MATINEE, 10c, except Saturday,
wnea reserved Boats will be 20 cents.

ITY THEATRE
One Week Commencing

aionday Nicmr OCT. 10.

The High Rollers
A SENSATION IN BUUI.ESQUE,

And SYIA'IA STAItU, the Idoal American
VeiuiH, Who Posed for I.luUstrom's Stutua
of ''Light."

Smoking Concerts.
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, ThunJay

and Saturday,
PUIC'ES IOC 20C, aoc. 60c, oor U 750.

NOTE No Matinee Monday.

three or five-bott- le man was an ob-

ject of envy to his fellows. Indeed,
the scenes of Hogarth arc but a side-
light of tho times. Signs were hung
outside tavers Informing the thirsty
wayfarer that he "could get drunk for
a penny," and "dead drunk for a two-
pence." Such notices often ended with,
tho significant words, "Clean straw
for nothing. With the reign of Georgo
IV disappeared fashionable Intemper-
ance, and "drunk as a lord" was no
longer a correct simile. The aerated
waters now so largely used were first
mode on a large scale by Schweppo
of Geneva In 17S7, and ten years later
a factory was established In England.
There is still a fortune awaiting tho
man who can Invent a summer drink
devoid of the shortcomings possessed
by those at present In the market.


